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BEFORE TEE RAII.ROAD COMMISSION OF T.8E STATE OF CJtLDOBNIJ. 

SOOT:trE:aK PACIFIC COMPJ:NY, a cor-poration, 
RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, mo., a C01"

porat1on, and 
PACIFIC MOTOR ~SPORT OOMPANY, a cor

pora.tion, 
Compla 1nant,s. 

) 
1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

V8. ) Case No. 3)24 
) 

C.V. HILL, 
OD DOE, 
1'WO DOE , 
TEREE DOE, 
rOUR DOE, 
FIVE DOE, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

SIX DOE COMl?J.NY~ a. corporation.. and 
DOE OREGCN-CALIFORNIA. "lAST FREIGHT, 

Detendec.ts. 

) ,4-. ~ 
}if'"!' ... ~ \~ i fJ'@·fl1£A·ft )!t;" " . ~ 4, ·~::U t ~, J. ~ 

~ So '<.":\ i' '; \ .... ; .. :1' 1+\ .\ . )'.~' I 
J~.', ~ U h !,\.,.... u.' '.'",' :1.J 

\-, ','~ ~I f·' ~ 
In the Matter of tba Application o~ 
:r.A.. GRI'l'SOR, dOing business under the rirm 
n8me and style ot OREGON-CALIFORNIA. FAST 
FREIGHT, tor certificate of public con
venience end necessity,autborizing the 
operation of an auto truck tre1~t service 
between San Francisoo and Red Bluft, 
Cottonwood, Anderson, Redding, Du.c.smuir, 
llt. Shasta, Weed and Yreka. 

) . ~ 

) 
} 
) Application 
) No. 17290 
) 
) 
) 
) 

H.W. Robbs, R.G. Hillebrand, W.S. Johnson, tor 
COmplainants 1n Case 3024, and Proteste..o.t 
in Application 17290. 

Edward Stern, tor Railway Ex:press Agenoy~ Ino., 
t'or comple1nanta in Case ~24, ac.d Protestem.t 
in Application 17290. 

Deooto k St. SUre, by Ezra W. Deooto, tor 
:r.J.. Gr1 tsch, Dete.nd811t and .App11c8D.t. 

W.G. Stone, tor Saoramento Wholesalers: and 
~utacturer5 A8soo1et1on, as intorest may 
appear •. 

D.ll. SWobe, tor Mc Cloud River Re.1lroad Compan1, 
Prote8tant. 

:!larry See, tor Brotherhood or Railroad Trainmen 
and Brotherhood o~ Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, Protestaa.ta. 

:r .w. sut1'ecool and R.W. Hobbs, tor !rem Railroad 
Company, Protestant and Intervener. 



Complainants herein allege that defendants are oonducting 

an opere. t1on. fer the tr8115portat1o.n ot tre1gb.t between SarI. 

Franoisco, Calitorn1a, and pOints be-tween Red Blurt and the 

California-Oregon state line, 111 tb.out hav1ng p:ooured trom this 

COmmis3ion a certiticate ot publi0 convenience and necessity 

thereror, as req,uired b1 Chapter 213, statutes o-r 191'1" u amended. 

DereAdanta enter a general de.c1al and allege attirma t1 vel,. that 
! . 

the bus1rless tOOY' are conducting in the transportation ot' rreight 

is a private oontract business and not subject to the juri.diction 

ot tb.e Comm.1 ss ion. 

Ic. App11cation 17290, J.J.... Gr1tsQh~ doing businesa under 

the name Oregon-cal1to~n~~ Fas~ Freight. seeks a oertificate or 

public conven1enoe and necess1tr covering the business establiShed 

e..nd operated between the pOints heretofore named. C.V. Rill, 

origin.ally a detendant .named bY' compl81.c.e.a.ts, made anSWer tba.t he 

had ceased business, in 3anuary, 1~31, and beyond such anawerbe did 

not appear ill the prooeeding_. It appears that th1s statement 1_ 

true and that he had. conducted no business betw.een the point. 

alleged and 1_ cond~ ting non194 hencs the complain.t, as "rar as 

detendant Bill 18 oonoerned. shoul~ be dismissed. ~he c~pla1nt 

was amended to identity d.~. Gritsch and ~.R. Gritsch as John 

Doe detendants 1nd1 vi dtteJ..ly. and ~ so Doe Oorporation 8JJ a t1ct1-

tioua name used by J.J.. Gr1tsob.. as California-oregon :rast Freight. 

'the evidence does not show tb8.t A..H. Gritsoh 1& other than an 

employee or his brother or has any proprietary interest in the 

bus1D.easj therefore the ,eomple1nt as to b,1m. should be d1sm.1aaed. 

By stipulation ot all parties. the matte~.~er6 con

solidated tor nearing an.d deCision. Pu.b11o· hearings' were held at 
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Se.rl. Fr411ci soo, Yreka. and Redding, the matters be1ng :D.,naJ.17 sub

m1,tted OD. briers, wb,loh llav1ng been t1led, the matter 1. now 

ready tor decision. 

Du:r1.O.g the b.ear1.ngs oompla1.o.anta and protest81l.t8 pre

sented 61 w1tnesses and detendants, 33 11'1 t.nesaes, md, 1Jl a.ddi tl on, 

the test1mony ot many other witnesses was tendered by stipulat10n 

ot the p~t1e8; also, 54 exh1b1ts were tiled. It is obv1o~. tha~ 

.uch a ma •• ot test~on1 c~ not be di8cussed in detail nor 1. 

auch discussion necessary in view ot the cumulative character or 
the testimony on both sides. 

The major questiona involved in these prooeedings ar~ 

Whether j.~. Gr1tsch, under the name ot Oregon-Ca11torn1& 7aat 

height, d1d estab11sh. a common oarrier service "ror the trans

portat~on ot freight between the point. rec1ted w1thout haTing 

procured trom th1s Commission ,suthor! ty so to do, and tt so, 

is Buch estab11ahme.o.t and operat1o.o. to be condoned and certificated 

as a matter ot publ:l0 n~ces8itl. 

~~. Gritaoh or1ginally was an operat?r b~~een P~rtl8ld 

and Medtord, Oregon. Arter d1apos1ng ot ,this operat1,o.D.,. he 

acquired the.Oregon-Cal1torn1~ lre1~t Servioe which, at the time. 

conducted a,str1otly 1nter-~tate transportat1on business between 

Medtord, Oregon,. and Sac. Frac.c1sco. Cel.itorJl18,. and, 80 tar aa 

the record shows, was. not engaged in 1ntra-state ~8ine8e. Atter 

acquiSition or this busL ne8s, Gri taoh associated him.selt at a . .. 
term.1.D.al 1Jl San Franc18c~ w:1t'b. C.V. Hill or .ftedding,. who had beeEl 

condnct1ng a so-called cont~aot operation betweeA San Franoisoo, 

and Redd1Jlg and other po1nts - an operation wb,ich was abandoned .' . . . 
when attacked in these proceedings. When Rill. abandoned the .. ., .' 

serv1ce, shippers brOtl.gb.t freight to the term1nal tor ,points 

through which Gr1taeh passed With n1a truoks and Gr1tsch began the 
. . " , . ~ 

transportation ot.~uoh sh1pmen't$. Tb.i~ grac!ually ~nle.rge4 UJ1;ti1 

the ~1pp1ng public became tami11ar with the Grit.oh operat~o.D. end '. ' ."....0 



patrcnized it tor aJ.l pOints between Red Blurt and Dun8D1u1r tr01l. 

San Francisco. Gritach testified that at. the inception ot this 

business early 1Jl 1931, he investigated the m cessity ot obtaining 

a cert1ticate and pre8ented the matter to a lawyer who, according 

to his testimony, did nothing. Atter several montba' wa1ttng. 

Gr1 tscb. d1 scharged the lawyer. Be testi! ied he the.c. via1 ted the 

otticea ot the RaUroad Comm1ssio.o. and was informed that he could 

conduct the business under oontraot with consignors or consignees 

but his testimony is not de:t1n1te as to what contraot relat1onah1p 

could be established. 

On February 26, 1931, Case 3024 b.ere1.D. was tiled. It 

was not until April 7, 1931, that Gr1tsch's App11caU.on No. 172~O 

for a oertificate was tiled. Fran 1 ts beginning Ullti1 submiss10n 

ot the case the business has been conducted and enlarged in 

volume wi thollt the authority ot a certificate. It can not be au .. 

cesstullT c~tended trom the reoord that it was on a contrao~ basi. 

in view or the p.rOmlICUOUS character of the s~1~ments t&c&1~&a and 
transportod ana. the e.'b$e.c.oe or ac.y but vegtle TerbeJ. con.tra.cts 

between the parties. In ~act, the record as made by derendant and 

applicant herein does not appear to ~e intended to justtry the 

operation. but rather to condone it. 

The intra-state business was oonducted by Gr1tBoh 1n con

nection with his inter-state movements, and approximated about 

ten tons daily. It operated on regular schedules and ''terminals 

were m8.1nte.1.ned at Sac. Franoisco, Oakland, Redding and lreka. 

Property was received trom non-authorized carriers operating between 

Saoramec.to and Reddi.og. at Redd.ing, tor delivery a.t pOints farther 

north. The aob.edules ottend shippers were a 19-hour delivery- as 

:tar north as Redding, and 17 hOllrs between this point e.ndSan 

Franoisco w1th d1stribution south ot Redding on leaser schedule. 

I.e. the business he used thirteen. truoks. Some of the l>ro:perty 

destined tor points south or 1reka was otten backhauled trQn lreka 



8ll.d sometimes delivered direct e.n route-. In the beginning written 

contraots were ma~e (:rive on1Y') a.ud the-ae contraots were.' in eVidenoe. 

All his other bus1ness was done by so1101 tat1on. The contraot. are 

auoh as thi8 Commission has repeatedlY' determined to be .no JIOre than 

rate quote.t1oo,s, because or le.ck ot mutual1 t,. or exclusivene •• 

(Motor Freight Terminal Company VB. Tabor, 35 C.R.C. 757; P. & S.R, 

TS. Bay11naon~ 35 C.R.C. 793; Rice T. Co, VB. Independent etc., 

36 C~.C. 840; P. & S.R. va. Robertson, 36 C.R.C. el). It is true 
" 

that some ot the p&trons ot Hill had oontraots and that Gr1tach 

acce~ed them as bene~1ting him. 

The record i8 pertectly clear tba t trom a small begin-

ning Gri taoh developed the bus 1oe88, acqu1red large pa. tronage 

and operated in every respect, including local piok-up and delivery 

at Tari0l;f.5 po1ll.ts, U it he were 8Jl author1zed oarrier, eTen 

a.ccepting shipments. upon a cODmlOn CIlr.r1er bill ~ lading and 

transporting them without question. He solioited buainea. at San 

Franc1sco and had ~'",:, ageno1es at_ DUnsmuir and other place •• 

In the development ot h1s business he met reductions in rate. made 

by Pacit1c Motor t.rrac.sport Compen;y. He operated usually bY' way 

ot Southern Pacitic FerrY' to VallejO, and thence north up the 

west side ot the S&orame~to Va11~y~ although trequently large ship

m.ent. ~om. East Bay terri torY', which were picked up tor' him at 

various communi ties bY' Peoples Express Company, were. trans.ported 

via Carquinez Bndge and tb.en up the westside h1ghway. There i. 

very l1 ttle testimonY', particularly or a late datte" sho1ll:tJ1g tha.t 

he rem.ed shipments'wben tendered to him at the rates he otfered. 

Under the reoord presented I t1nd that Detendant Gritaoh 

ha. eDtab11ab.ed e.nd 1 IS m.a1.c.tai.c.1ng a commo.c.carr1er aorv1oo 'tor:, 
,-

the trensportat!lon of: fre1ght between San FranciSCO and points 

. between Red· Blutt' and the Ca.litorllia statel1ne~ e.c:.d· tb.e.t he :should 

be ordered to des1st suoh service 1mm&d1ate~y. 

Applicant, neverth~e8at co·n tends that this Comm.1 as10n 
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ahoul4now certifioate the bus1neas wn10n he has thus illegally 

built up. He asks condonation cla~ing that he was not familiar 

Wi. th prooedure 1n Ca11f'orn1a end tba t he haa believed at all time. 
. , 

that he was a. bonaride legal contract carner and that he has 
. ~ (" 

c'ome to this Commission "tiled h1s applica.tion and m.anif'ested a. .. 
a1.c.c'ere .1lltent1on to subm1 t to regulation by the' Comm.1s81on." 

. . 
Ignorance ot the law~ o~ course, e%cuaea no one" but 

this applicant was not ignorant ot the law. Even arter this 

complaint waa 'brca.ght a.nd d.uring the pendency ot these procee41ngs. 

he has ccn11 . .D.ued and increased his operations, added. to hi. 

eqaipment and persisted in soliciting business. 

Applica.a.t has disregarded the pla1n latlgl1age or the

law that he must f'1rst secure a. oertiticate bef'ore &s1ab11ah1ng 

a bu.tnea8 and. now asks this Commission not only to overlook hia 

Violation ot law but to aocept proof' ot nis illegal operation 
t· 

.. proof' or oonvenience and neoessity. 
,.. 

AppltoaAt further contstda that publi0 neoessity re~1r •• 

the continuation or his service. All the pOints aougnt to be 

served bY' appli can t have been served tor 168:'8 ad are now served 

by the Southern Ps.c1tic, the Railway Expre.ss Agency. Inc •• Pac:tt:lc 

Motor.Transport, the Ireka Bailroad, and, to a very limited 
.,. 

erten:.t, bY' the Pacific Gre3b,ound Lines •. There was ~ sharp con-
~ '. 

t11ct in the evidence as to the service ot the app11eantcoctr1but1ng . . 

to public con ve.c.ie.l1ce but the ev1dence clearly showed th~t the. 

service ot t1Je above .named oarriers was reasonably adequat.,e. 

In mald.ng tbese observations J I do .not intend to convey tb.e ~ougb.t 

that a showing or public convenience and necessity would just1f'7 
~ , 

the iSSU8D.o.e ,ot a certiticate to a proven. vio1a~or ot the law • 
• 1<1 -

Upon the record, I find that public neoessity and oon-

ve.ll1e.c.ce do not warrant the granting ot the appliOl!Lt1on.~ 8Ild 'that 
-6- -



applioant has not justitied hiB illegal operations. 

An. order or th1s Comm1 asion finding an. opera. t10n to be 

uc.lawtul 8Jld direoting that 1 t be discont1nued is in 1ts ettect 

not unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation ot such 

order con at 1 tu tea a e on tempt ot the Comm1 ssion. The CaJ.ito,t' .Ilia 

Const1 tut10n and the Pt1b11e Utili'ties Aot vest the eoimn1ssion 

with power and authority to punish tor oontempt in tne same manner 

and to the same extent as oourts or record. In the event .. ' 

party is adjudged guilty ot con'tempt, a tine m.&y' be imposed in 

the amount or $500.00, or he maybe imprisoned tor t1ve (3) day8~ 

or both. C.C.P. See.' 1218; Motor height Terminal Co. V8. Brait 

37 C.R.C. 224; re Ball and HaYes, 37 C.R.C. 407; We%DlUth v~ 

Stamper. 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Company T. XeUer~, 33 

C.B.C. 571. 

It mould 8l so be no ted that under Sect'ion 8 or the 

Auto Truck Act (Statutes 1917" Cha'pter 213)", a persOJl who violates 

an order or the ,COmmiSSiOn. is guilty ot a m1adem.e811or &1ld i. 

punisbable by a tine not exceeding $laOO.OO~, or by imprisonment 

1.D. the cou..o.ty jaU n.ot exceeding one yee:::, oX' by both such 

tine 8.Ild im.prisonment. Likewise a shipper or other person who 

aids or abets 1.c. tbe Violation ot an order ot the Comm1aa1on 

i8 gu1lt,. ot e. misdem.eanor end i8 punishable in the "same 'lDa.D.ller. 

The seoretarY' ot the Comm!ssioli should be dir&ote4 to mail 

certitied copies ot this opinion and order to shippers who appeared 

as Witnesses 1.D. the coo.rse ot the prooeedtng and to oth!,r shippera. 

who are- known' to be using the service and :rao11i ties ot detendent. 

upon the sSid op1lliOl1. and order becoming tina!. 

The :rolloW1.ng torm."ot order "is proposed: 

ORDER 
------~ 

Public hear1nga'having been': held in the above el1titled 

proceedings, the matters hanng bee.o. d~Y' subm1 tted and' noW' be1tlg 
-7:' 



• • 
ready tor dec181~. 

IT IS EEBEBY FOUND AS J,. FACT the.t ::"de'fe'tt'da.c.~ herein., 

~ .J... Gr1 tach is engaged in tb.e tranaporta.tion or pro-perty by 

auto truok tor compensation, and as 8. ocmmon carrier~ between 

fixed termini a.nd over a regular route on the pubt.ic high....,.. or 

this state, viz: between San Francisoo and Red Blurt, Reddl.D.g, 

"ftoeka., and pOints i.ntermedi ate, 'tIl1 thout first havi.D.g obteined a 

certificate of pUblic eonTenience and necessity for suoh operations, 

as required by the ,..luto stage and Truok Tr8D.sportat1011 J.ot 

(Chapter Zl~,.Statutes of 1917. as auended). Theretore; 

IT IS HEREBY ORIlmED that :'.:..~~r._e.tid.an::t b.ere1n~ :r.J... Gr1 tach ,,/ 

shall immedia'tely oease a.c~d desist such common carrier operation. 

as desoribed in the preceding paragre.:ph ac.d notice is hereby given 

that such common carri~r operations shall not be cond.ucted by 

:r..L. Gr1 tsch$' either dJreetly or ind1rectl:r~ or bY' hi. age.nts., 

employees, representatives or assignees. 

~ IS HEREBY FURI'RER ORDERED that the' Secretary or thi8' 

COmm1ssion shall cec..e personal. .serv1 ce ot a certi:ried oopy of' 

this order to be made upon ~~~.~~dant:.J.A. Gr1tsoh and that oopiea 

or th1. order be mailed to the D1striot Attar.neY' ot t~ City and 

COWlty o"t San Fra.c.c1sco, to the d1str11~t attorneys or tb.e countie8 

or A.l.8med~ Contra Costa, Napa, Colusa~ Gle.DJl, Tehama, Shasta. and 

S1slc1you, aod to the Departme.n t or Public Works, Division or 
. . 

R1ghways, at Sacranen.toj and. upon this decision 'becoming final, 

her sb.eJ.l cause certified oop1es thereof to -be mailed to shippers' . 

who appeared 8.S wi tneas8a 1.D. the oourse ot· tni. proceeding and to 

other shippers who ere known ~o be us1,ng the BerTice a.a.d racili tie. 

or d.rende.nt. 

:r.J.. Gr1t.ob.~ d.oi,ug 'bu.a1nes8 under the r1rm nam.e am sty.J.e 

or OregCll.-Cal1torn1a. Fast Freight, hav1.ng made applioe.tio.a. to'the 



Railroad Commission tor a certificate of public oonvenience and 

necessit7 authorizing the op~tion of'an alto truck service between 

San Fr8D.ciaco and Red Blurt, Cottonwood,. .A.c.derson, Redding, Dun8DlUir., 

)It. Shasta,. Weed and Yrek~ a public hearing hav1ng been b.eld And 

the matter being dul~ submitted, 

THE RAILROA.D COMMISSION OF '!'fIE STATE OF CALll'ORNIA. HEREBY . . 

DECLARES that public convenienoe and neoessity do not require the 

authorization nor establianment of the service proposed by &ppl1~nt; 

and 

IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that the appl1ce. t10n be md the .am. 

hereby is denied. 

The eftect1ve date of this order is hereb~ fixed as 

twen t~ (m) day'S from and ~ter the da te of per soneJ. aervi 08 of 
. " 

this order as hereinbefore directed. 

The forego1J:lg Op1D.1on and Order are hereby approved and 

adopted as the Op1nion &Ad Order of the Railroad Commiss1on of the 

State ot: California.. 

Da.ted a.t San FranCisco,. California., thi8 /11;ZJ{ daY' of 

tP-'~ 1932. 


